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Introduction 
Loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) and shortleaf pine (P. echi- 

nata MILL.) are economically imprtant species that occur 
in the Southeastern United States. They are sympatric 
over much of their ranges (Fig. 1) and thus are subjected 
to many of the Same selection pressures exerted by physio- 
graphy and climate. Provenance tests have shown that lob- 
lolly pines originating near the Atlantic and Gulf Coasts 
tend to grow faster, be more prone to ice breakage, and do 
not survive planting as well as those of more northern and 
continental origin (WELLS and WAKELEY 1966, JONES and 
WELLS 1969, KRAUS 1967, North Carolina State University 
1971). In addition, differences in fruiting habit in loblolly 
pine were pointed out by WAKELEY (1947) and BRENDER (1958), 
both o'f whom observed that seed yields were heavier ancl 
more consistent near the coast than inland. Shortleaf pine 
from the northern and southern extremities of the species 
range also1 performs very differently in provenance tests 
(WELLS and WAKELEY 1970). 

In addition to eoastal versus continental variation, pop- 
ulations of both species from west of the Mississippi River 
differ in several traits from tholse of more eastern origin. 
Compared to eastern loblolly, western loblolly from the 
Same latitude is more rust resistant (HENRY 1959), survives 

planting better, grows slower (WELLS and WAKELEY 1966), 
and has thinner seed colats and fewer stomata per unit 
area (THORBJORNSEN 1961). Western loblolly contains certain 
proteins which are also folund in shortleaf pine but not in 
eastern loblolly (HARE and SWITZER 1969). Compareld to east- 
ern shortleaf pine, western shortleaf pine begins growth 
and sheds pollen earier in the spring (WELLS 1973, SCHMIDT- 
LING 1971). 

Some 09 the east-west difference in boUl species seem 
due to the selection pressures exerted by the drier western 
environment and the reproductive isolation barrier af- 
forded by the Mississippi River. Mo'st of them are manifest- 
ed only as slight divergences froim the eastern populations, 
but variation in others, particularly seed protein compoisi- 
tion and rust resistance in loblolly is very large or discrete. 
The differences in seed protein composition are qualitative, 
i.e., certain electrophoretic bands found in shortleaf and 
western loblolly do not appear in eastern loblolly. 

The variation in rust rmistance in loblolly is so striking 
that, on the basis of it alone, western loblolly appears inter- 
mediate between eastern loblolly and shortleaf. Introgres- 
s im seems the most plausible mechanism for the transfer 
of discrete or substantive amounts of variation from one 
species to another, but interrnediacy in some traits and lack 
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Figure 1. - Distribution of P. taeda and P.  echinata. 
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